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Berihier Number Two, and fle place of
holding the Fittings of the Municipal Council
of the said division shall be at Industry
Village, in the said Parish of St. Charles
Borrornée; and each such division shall be a 5
Municipality, in the sane manner as any
County Nuncipality provided by the Act
passed in the Session held in the tenth and
eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, " .in .Jci to make belfer provision 10
"for th«e establishment of Viunicipal JRuthori-

lies in Lotccr Canada," and shall have and
exercise and possess within the limits hereby
assigned to it, all and every the corporate
or other powers given and granted by the 15
said Act to County ilunicipalities.

Cerinii Cu-it- 11. And be it enacted, That at the first an-
m ,ilioflre- nual Election of Councillors for the said Mu-
notwithstand- nicipalities, those of the Councillors now in
jkion. office, vhîo but for this Act would remain in 20

office, shall neverthîeless remain in office,
and shail represent the localities for which
they are respectively elected, in the Munici-
pal Councils of the divisions in which such
localities are respectively situate, until the 25
period for which they shall have been elect-
ed shall expire.

AstoB. III. And be it enacted, That all By-laws
ps on Of the Municipal Council of thenow existing
üiPali.y. Municipality of the said County, shall remain 30

in full force and effect as By-laws of each of
the said new Municipalitics respectively, un-
til altered or repeaied by any By-Law to.be
.passed by the said .Municipalities -respec-
tively; and all moneys .in the handsof the 35
Secretary-Treasurer of the said .Munici-
pality shall, after paying therefroni ail
debts due by the said Municipality, .be
divided between the said two .Municipali-
ties .in proportion to theamount devied in 40
each respectively.

lechi. IV. And whereas diilicilties have arison-in
consequence ,of its, bein.g .provided.-by ·· he


